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..ro.:,..w-.,PriIIJC.XOTICE..f- 2
ZTew Grand Duchy pf Baden Lottery Lean,'

s-
- Capital 14,000,000 Florins. -

TIMS LOAN id guaranteed by the Government,
will be drawn in different prizes, as fo-

llows:. - fH't- -"

if bf; 60,w" of 40,o(k Fis- ;-
12 of &5 ,000 Fli 23 of 1 6 JOOO Fbl 2 of 12 .000 FLL

o"J0,000 " 40 5,000". 2 ." 4,200 "
8 " 368 1944 J 1,000 "

iro., Src - - - i - " r- -

maTwosrprT2o .betfig-1-2 T. "

; 13 fiorina arr equal to 5 DoH.tf a.
t

TtinfcXt .Drawing take place at Carlsruhe, nn-t-he

Direction of the Badeu "krrtrnmcintJ'ba- -

i . v Tka gi,f jtfa- - 1355, -
rhc'evorv dravrn number must obtain one of

the abovmnticned Prizes, 'whieb will be paid
ia Cash, at fhe offices of the undersigned. .Those
fortunate Shareholders not residing on the spot,
wiHaviTtTieiriuoimr. of "Prizes cainedbard"lo
them through air established" Bnnk4 The Lists of

...I. 1, 1 J. I. 1

tne rwSUll Wilt OO Heni-K- J ewn oiirenoiuer,(nim
the successful numbers published in the News-
papers, ' '' ' ' :r; ",'

The Price of one Ticket ia Two Dollars.
. The following advantages are given by taking

a number of Tickets, viz: ' '

3 1 Ticket coat only $20 60 tk's. cost only $80
23 " , - 40 100 " " 150

The Price of Tickets can be sent in Bank
JJotes or Drafts, payable in any of the commer-
cial towns of Germany, Holland, Frauce, Eug--

land, Scotland, or Ireland. ' -
For Tickets and Prospectuses apply to tie un-

dersigned Banking-hous- e, which is appointed for
the sale of Tickets: ;

M0RIZ STIEBEL SONS," ' .'.''
' "- Bonkers;

- FRANKJFORT-ON-THE-MAIN- E.

. '': - - OeBMAHT.

N.'- B. Letters to be directed " per; Steamer,
ria Liverpool," to Mobiz Stiebel Sons, Bankers,
in Frankfort-on-the-Main- e. ' '

. '
Remittances which arrive after the Day of

Drawing, will be returned, or invested in the next
Drawing, at the option of the sender. -

April 18, 1856. - ; ,

M.MYER&Co.
;. House, Sign and Ornamental Painters,

prepared to execute all work intrustedABE them with neatness and despatch.
Designs, or Fainting in either Walnut,- - Oak,

Cherry, Bird-ey- e Maple, or other woods, or Mar-bleiz- ed

Fronts, finished true to nature.
Paper hanging or polished gilding we will fin-

ish to please the taste of our patrons.
All orders carefully,- - attended to and finished

promptly , We solicit ahare of the public pat-

ronage of the citizens of Cambria county.
Ebensburg, April 25, 1855. , ,

vV.'-- : v , XOTICE.
notes and accounts of -- the late firm of

THE Davis & Co, and Davis, Evans & Co.,
having been left with the subscribers for collec-

tion, all persons indebted to either of the said
firms, are nereby requested to call and make pay-
ment on or before the first day of May, next, as
suit will be instituted after that time.

- f ; - JOIIXSTOS & MULLEN. -'

April 11, 1865. - ?

v.h... UME! LI5IE1 -

Ihe subscriber has finished two largo kilns for
burning lime, near Duucansviile, where he is pre-

pared to furnish by contract, or otherwise, any
amount of the best lime burned in the interior of
the State, and can be used for any purpose. . All
orders by ,nall, or, otherwise, will bo promptly
attended to by addressing

2m .
' JAMES FUNK, "

March 15, 1855.' ' "Duncansville, Blair Gj., Pa.

HORSES FOR SALE.
A N excellent two or four-hors- e team fur sale,
BL by : J" :.; WM.-MURRA-

Summer Uill March blS55.'

; WALL PAPER DEPOT.

LLOYD, BLACKBUKTJ t CO..
(Successors to A. M. Lloj d & Co.) ',...

WHOLESALE & RET AIL DEALERS IN GILT,
Satis, Gbousd asuCojimon Wall Papers. .

Our stock is prcorl directly from Messrs'
Chbistt & Cosstasi 's Extensive New Yo-- Man-

ufactory 't and embraces the latest and most f.ish-ionab- lc

styles. We t.JTcr all kinds at very low

prices, and are onfidnt that buyers will find it
to their advantage to give us a call. Large lots
eold at great bargains. '

CO-O- ur prices range For Gilts at from Toe. to
1.25 per bolt; Satins 20c. to 50c. .per bolt;

Grounds 15c. to 25c. per bolt ; Commons 8c' to
20c;' Merchants will bo supplied on as favorable
terras as at the Manufactory, or by City dealers.

LLOYD, BLACKBURN & CO.
March 15, 1855-3- m Gay sport, Blair Co., Pa.

. PATT0H TP0MPS0N, '
,...1 With Marple &, McClure, .

and Dealers irr Foreign and" Do,'
IMPORTERS DRY GOODS, Trimmings,
Hosiery, Gloves, Satins, Silk Vestings, Cravats,
Ribbons - White Goods, Suspen.krs, Combs-Brushe- s,

Buttons, looking Glasses, &c. a f v

No. 15 North Third Street, two door3 above
Church Alley, Philadelpliia. ' !

-- ;
- ; u:-- . - '. M. M. MARPLE,
- : . V v - , C. McCLURE. ;

rhil'a.;Feb. 16. 1852-3-2.

- ' '. GEORGE IIITWTI.BY, ."

f, ITholesale and Retail, '1 ,

Tin, Copper, and Sheet-Iro- n "Ware Manufacturer.
ESPECTFTJLLY informs the citizens of Eb--R ensburz and the public generally that he

has purchased the Tin' Shop, formerly carried on
by Messrs.' Davis,'Evana & Oj., and will contin-
ue io carry on the business in all its various
branches, . wholesale and retail. " His', wares will
bo made of the very bst material, and in the
mo6t workmanlike manner. ' Repairing of all
kinds done on the shortest noticej Jbr'cash.

ALSO, House Spouting made and put up to
rder on the lowest terms, for cash.-- : - ' '!

Intending to do busioess strictly on the cash
system, he will sell lower than was ever before of-

fered in this place.' He 'therefore respectfully in-vit-

all who may want anything ".in hu line, to
give hfm'a call7 asbe: will eudeavcr to" give perfect

tisfaction to all pu&tomer.'. Terms; Cash, Ca-- K

TAll orders promptly attended to. - - -

CTPrice liet sent to Merchants if required. V

Ebensbarg, Etbrunry 22, 1855. ly. . .
: '- - ?

BBENSBCRO F01NDRV
noiiglM, IIou?rI Points, Stove.

Irons, Xliremilns Machines, Cider
Ireses. &c &c Also, Tin VTaro

- of'cvey descrlpiicn. ,

Foun.lry at the South West end of Ebcnsburg,
Ware House on Main street, nearly opposite the
store of Shoemaker firXlark. t ' ?- it S V

. - - EDWARD GLASS--- -

March 22, '55-t-f.; ' -.

- Valuable Property Tor Sale. ; '
THE, subscribers wijl sc-- at private sale, the

. f ground, on which is erected a two sto-
ry dwelling-boue- , now. occupied by; John l.
Hoover,, apd a frame Carpenter shop. The buil-

dings axe new, and there is every necessary coa--.
vmleace on the premucs. -- . - ;"' .'-- . -

LEWIS hTTTZ..
Mavfi 1, Im.

"FASHIONABLE f
'- - .

fhOTIllNG EMPORIUM.
'ArrRACTIO at the , New StoreGREAT and Hnghes, one door, above the

Store room of i3hoemakerf & ,Clu-k-
, where the sub--

scribvjrs are. at present, recei ving and opeuiugai
large and.excediiat a&sQrtmtn ol taiiuonable

' ' ,nBdy. lilade Clothing '
of the latest and most approved srj-lcs-

, which for
cheapness and durability can ru t be excelled by
any similar establishment in the county ;; not
wiahing to brojf but what wo isay we wi'l make
good or take the icaier. Every articlein the cloth-- :

itig line will be kept on hand, viz: Over Coats,
Sack Coata, Drop do- - Pants, Tests, Cloaks, c,
&11 of the latest styles." ' ' ' -- i ; ; '".
j Qoths, Cassimeres, Satinets, Testings, of all

' t . ; -colours and styles. .

. Our Department of BOYS CLOTHING promises
a much more extensive selection than usual. -

i We flatter ourselves that we shall be able to,
furnish garments suitable for all c'asses, fitted up
insuch a manner, and on such terms; that shall

disarm all competition ; we therefore ask n liberal
share of the public patronage.

i EVANS & HUGHES.
i Oct. 5, '54. . . ,

' ' REMOVAL!; . V' '

'

The undersigned having removed to the new
building two doors west of the old stand, would
respectfully inform bis customers and the , public
generally, that he has lately added to his former
supply of Goods, and keeps constantly on hand
a full supply of .

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, r
Silk Goods, made-u- p Clothing, Hats and Caps,
Boots and Shoes, Hardware and Cutlery, Carpen-
ter's tools. Smith's tools- - Nads, a full supply of
assorted Bar Iron, Sheet and Hoop Iron. .

Stoves and cast hollow-war- e constantly on hand.
Also, copper and tin ware. Groceries, wholesale
and retail. ' ' ' '

; Pine, Foplar and Cherry Lumber bought and
sold. ' ' ' ' ' r ; -

i Goods will le sold at the very lowest prices in
exchange for Cash or Country Produce.'

i . ; - E. HUGHES. :

Ebcnsbnr.g, March 15, 1855.

i ...LEATHER.
FEITZ, HENRY & Co.

No. 29 North THIRD Street, PHILAD'A.
Morocco Mascfactcbeks, Cdkiees and Im-

porters of FRENCH CALF SKINS, and dea-

lers in Red and Oak SOLE LEATHER &KIPP.
1855. 1 ; - - -Feby. 22, year.' .

- ProRono Publ c .

NEW G O O D S.
JOHN M'COY has just received at Ly tie's old

in JeffcrsOTi, a well selected stock of
; FALL AND WINTER GOODS

consisting of Dry Goods, Notions, Hardware,
Queensware, Cedar Ware, Ready Made Clothing,
and a large lot of Boots and Shoes, for Men's
Boys, Ladies' and Misses' wear. j : ...

. Groceries of the vtiy best quality always on
Land. - : ; r : ; ; i .

His motte is, " Small Profits, Quick Sales, and
Ready pay." Having bought for cash,3ie is

not to' bo undersold.- lie respectfully
tnvites lus friends and the public generally to call
and examine his stock before purchasing else-
where, - :?;'. -- ' v

N. B.l am "consUntly receiving goods by ex-

press. , , JOiLN M'COY.
Nov. 23, 1854, . , . . : J . : ; i tf. .

L O O K H E R E 1

AMES McDERMITT still : continues his fJ VARIETY STORE,'
opposite the Post Office, one door west of J.
Moore's, where can be had very cheap .''.- t .

Variety Goods, Notions and Toys; . .v-.t i;

Boots and Shoes large and small long and
.short; i

Cofiee,' Teas, Chocolate Sngars, Molassos; - ?

Candies, Crackers, Nuts, Raisins, l'gSj&c;
Tobacco, Snuff, Cigars; --

Gloves and Stockings, Cotton and Woolen,! T

JEWELRY Ear-ring- s, Finger-ring- s & breast-- (
- pins; ' - y: y'l- -

' Pocket Knives, and Razors; ' . .. !

A few common Dry Goods;' '.?,
Call and examine his : ttock t i t 5

FAMILY MEDICINES
McDERMITT'S VARIETY, STORE:AT Dr. Jaynes popular Medicines; . j

t ' Dr. Swayncs do do; V '
'McLaue's Ver'niifitges and Pil'.s;

' ', ' - '"
, Radways Ready Relief, and Pills, arc. j' '

". "."',"

Brants purifying Extract and Pulmonic, Syrup;
. Sdwncks Pulmonic Syrup Syrup Naptha; ,

Pain Killer Barrels Indian Lin amen t; '
Shepherds Sarsaparilla and Verniifugej1 ' ' '"'

. Hooflaud Bitter Holland Bitters Pepsin; ;

;i Rat Exterminator Petroleum; ' ' " .' '

- Ayers Cherry Pectoral Essence Ginger;'
; Brandrt-t- and Wright's Pills; .'

... H'irse and Cattle Medicines; ' .
' '

.
' Castpr Oil, Sweet Oil, Essences, &c'., 4'C.

Dec. 21, '54

IlLACKSMITHIXG.
THE subscriber would respectfully inform his

as well as his new customers that he still
continues to carry on at his old stand in Loretto
Borough the shop formerly occupied by August
Walters. - He has now every facility' for doing
work cheap and on the most improved plan. He
will turn but from his shop, ' "r ;

' Waqons, Bvggics, Sleighs', &c., ' ' : j

from the 'WOOD WORK to the IRONING. ''
If the work will not compete' with, any manu-

factured in the County of Cambria I will give it
for one half of its original cost. I defy

s
compe-

tition. , ..
. ,

"

. All kinds of Country , produce" taken in ex-

change..',. V.. . J0IIN..,ArEUCK; ;
. - Loretto, December 7. '54. ,

" ". ' ' ' T

THE GREATEST ATTRACTION !

J. 9IOORE &. SOX
HAVE just opened at. their old stand; in! the

of Ebensburg, the richest and
rarest, the finest and cheapest assortment of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
ever offered to the people, of Cambria County.
Unusal care was taken in. the ..selection pf these
goods, and care has been taken that nothing with-
in the range of. a Country store, nor any ways
near it, but what they can .supply to- - their cus-
tomers, at leastas cheap aa they can be had in
the country. . ,
" Their stock of Dry Goods is unprecedently
large, embracing ClothR, of every variety and
texture, :. Satinetts, Cassimercs, Tweeds, . Jeans,
&c, . &c. Flannels, Sheeting, cShirtiiig, - and
m;Kie up Qothing of every description, A great
variety of : , ; "' '. '. . : . j . :. ..-- - Y ..:

"Ladies fancy dress goods . v..
of U patterns and at all prices. .? , .
' IjAces, trimmings, gloves, mitts, &c ;Tlieir
assrrtment .of, oats,, caps, , boots, and thoes, js
compkte and iinsurpas.sel. . - t . .

GU0CER1ES & LIQUORS.: of every variety
and quality. ., A well selected variety ; of Hard-
ware, Cutlery, and nails. Also, Qutcusware ami

'Glass ; --Paints, Dye stuffs,
. f . drugs & mediclnes.; :'-- " :tv

Anl all for salo low for. cash, or. given in ex
change for country prodrce. ; Give us acall, v

Ebensburg, NovO; 'oi..
Dr. G. W. Stroneclier," J; "

AVING located in Ixrelto, Cambria County,H offers bis professional scryices to tho citi
zens of that 'place and vicinity. '

- i OFFICE On Main street, where he can always
be found, wbt.a not prof(ouaily engaged,

s . irf. t rrz
M. D. 1IAGEBAN '.," c. d. hcbbay

,r. T MAGEHAW & MTJEEAT, .

AT TO R N E YS. AT. LA W,
Kbenaburar. P.FFICE No. 2, " Colonnade Row,' near ' the

V--r 'Court House.
j December, '54

S. C Wlngard and C W. WIngara.;
ATioiiVBlS AT LAT. '

! T 1 ' BBXSSBCBO, PA. '
. "T

"XT TILL practice" in the several Courts of Cam
; V V bria, Blair, Huntingdon, Indiana and Clear
field county. Office-- nearly Litziuger's Hotel. r

iJO-Al- so Agents for the sale of Lands in Cam-

bria and adjoining Counties. y - .1- - :i - . '-
- J -

05Al3O Agents for the Union Fire Insurance
.Company. -
! ; fcAlso Agents for the American life Insurance
Company. r '' v--

'
- ; ;";

' i April 6, 1854. ' ; ' - ;

, : I: in. uassox,. . . 'j'"" . Attorney at law, Ebensburg, Pa. ' f

in the Court House, np stairs. ' ;

OFFICE '24,; 1853. -- 1 ' '

: : ,
" E. MUTCIIIXSOIV, Jr

"
- Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Pa., ;

'WrlLL practice in the several Courts of Cam
T T bria, Blair and Indian counties. ' AH pro-

fessional business entrusted to his caro will be
promptly attended to.

Office on Main street, adjoining his dwelling
' 'house. "

; K bensburg, July 1 1853 20 3m.

GEORGE M. REED,
)' '.' Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Pa. ,

practice in the several Courts ofWILL Indiana; aud Westmoreland counties.
Office iu thCentre bt., adjoining . Gen, McDon-
ald's " ' "''-''.-

"''.dwelling. ,

i Jan. 15, 1351. ly. '
. . , - r

RICHARD JO.XES,
Jnstice ef the Peace, Ebensburg, Pa-- ,

'T'lLL attend promptly to all collections, en- -
trusted . to his care. - Office, adjoining his

dwelling. ,:

; July 21, 1852. tf.
CYRUS L. PERSUING, ....

Attorney at Law, Johnstowm Pa..
ITICE on Clinton Street, in the Second Sto- -o ry of Good Pershing's Store loom.

January 30, 1851 ly. . -

; v ABRAH AM jKOPELHV, . ,
s : . . Attorney at Law Johnstown ' .

on Clinton Street, a few doors northOFITCE the eorner of Main and Clinton,
' '

f April 23, 1823. ; ;

' T. L. 1IEYER, -
' Attorney at Law, Johnstown, Pa. 5

g FFICE in Main Street, two doors east of the
Jf Echo Office.
March 1851. ; ' " :'J - "13, ly. ';

F. 31. GEORGE, '
- Justice of the Peace, foot of Plane No 4,

"' "

. , .... a. p. a. s.; '

"WTTLL attend promptly to all collections en- -
trusted to his care. Office, adjoining the

I'ost Umee, S i r " "
Js ' i '

' July 28, 1852. .

; 5 WM. G. W1LSO.V, i

TfUSTICE of the l'eace, Summitville, Cambria
if county, l'a.: Office Last of the Allegheny

rortage iiaiiroail on tne Xnrnpike. -

March 30, 1854. .i-- ' .'i .

Dr. Charles Walters.
fWFFERS bis services to the citizens of Sum- -

--f mitville, and atljoining vicinity', in the prac--
ia Aieaicuna ana surgery.
e may oe .iounci at all times when not

engaged, at his office next ; door : to
B'H's Store, or at the Mansion House of James
Al. Riffle..-.- ... t - . .r;-..- -- .

! May 25, J54; ; ' . ; ' '

' Dr. Geo. B.! Kelly,
g b'FERS liis professional services to the citf
V-- zens of Jeflerson and vicinity, in tne; prac

ce or Medicine aud Surgery. . v
Office next door to Mr. Lytle's Store. r

'May 20, 1853. ' ' ' J ; :

J." E. FA'LANDT. M. D.,
SJIU nTTviil

103.
j -- r'-

can be found at Lis office. No. 2, Colonade Row,
a an times or. tne day, it not professionally en
gaged., V V'"'- - 3.- .- ; . nov9,3mtsv

R. h. JOHSSTOS'. fi-'.- iif.-- A. rr ' VTTT.T TV

Juu&iui & aiULiijlN ; Counsellors aud At
torneys at Law. Office opposite the Court

House, Lbensbnrg,' Ta.'. - '. --' ; - .

iJSov. CO, 1854. . ly.

Dr. Henry Yeagrley, ;

' Practising Physician, Johnstown, Pa.f FFICE next door to his Drug Store, corner
V--r oi Aiam ami lieutord streets. --

Johnstown, July. 21, 1852. '
,

" ' ?
JOHN M DEVITT. - , f WILLIAM M'pEVlXT.

' J0H7J KcDEVITT &BR0.,
AHOLESALE grocers and- - dealers ' in" For- -

- eign and Domestic Liquors, Rectified Whis--
i lour, Bacon, Fish, Cheese, &e., &c, No.

Liberty street, opposite the head of Smith- -
iiua 1 lttsnurgti, ra. . ;

'
- i: .

; Dec. 23, 1852-9-t- if. ' -- ' f
WM. DAVIS.' ' r- - ' .! - JOHN UOTD. '

J I Davis. & Lloyd, :;
II AVING formed a, partnership in th iMer- -

JLJL cantile. Business, would respectfully solicit
tne patronage .ol their iriends and tne public gen
erally. Call and see us at tho old stand of Wm.
Davis. .. ., , . ; . ,. ., . ,x

April 29, 1852, ;
. ; . ; .:

Aew Cabinet Ware Rooms.
JAMES S. TODD, informs the citizens of

,and the public, generally,, tLat be
has opened an extensive ftnd varied assortment of

WAIUS m, Mr. ; Robert Davia' new
tHUKlmg, Main street, nearly opposite: the "'Man
sion House," . where ne will, be happy; t have
them call and examine las ,y '.. , ,

: ...

MAIIOGANYi. WALNUT,' CHERRY AND
OTHER, VARIETIES OF FURNITURE,

consisting in paxtof Sofas, Bureaus Tables, Bed-
steads, Secretaries, Stands,. &c, &c. j.. .. ,. ,.

He will liave constantly .on baud an excellent
assortment of Fancy and common Cilalbs, which
he will sell lower than ever beforo offered, in this
place.., ,n - f..'.--

- '(. ,

ri Every article offered, will be made ; in the. most
workmanbke manner, of the best materials and
REPAIRING pf aU kinds will be promptly at--:
tended, to. His terms are CASH, and being de-
termined to sell low, and keep none but good ar-
ticles, he hopes to receive the patronage of a diicriminating public. u ,'.-- . r !13 .
.4i Ebensburg, July 29, 1853.,

; H SOWS OK TEMPERANCE. -

V!?9' Highland Division, No. 84, Sons "of Tern-iperan- ce

meet at their Hall every SATUR-""'DA- Y
evening, . 2 doors below Blairs Hotel

11"'" - 'o" u. -- o uioers every
. ai.LT?.tiaiiAX evening at their Hfcll

.on iiign 6t.,in.tnc upper fctory of
ShoS-ialce- r & Clark's building.

c

-- . TAILORING
undersigned informs his customers thatTIIE. firm of Beynon & Johnston, is dissolved

.by mutual consent, and that, the subscriber still
continues the business in the room recently occu-
pied by the old firm, where he will be happy to
see. his former patrons and as many new ones as
please Jo cnJU-- ; ,lio.;rccfives regularlj' from New
York aud PhiLidplph'nr the latest fiishioiia. and
cannot be. leat ti wr in tlx We or - fit -- uatif
Pants or Vestaby any other Tailor 4nl the coun-
try. -- He respectfully asks the public to gfve fiT
a call, and confident ... his . work ;will. recommend
itself... . - ' :'

i V :
; ; ' ....

. . 03-- All kinds of country produce taken in ex-- ,

bhange for work. .. LEWIS BEYNON.
. April 20, 1852.-t-f. . ; : . , 'i

.

-- :.'. . t; uatsaxd caps. - ... ,

THE ; subscriber . inyitcs. attention to hii late
of Hats, consisting of all the various

descriptions now worn, which cannot be excelled
m Pluladelphia or elsewhere. r - r ,r
, - Country merchants will find it to their advan-
tage to purchase at this establLsbment, as our fa-
cilities for manufacturing will enable us;to offer
great inducements to country merchants. .

- ' ISAAC M. ASIITON, ' '
' " J 172 Market st., Philadelphia. :'

Dec. 30, 1853. r .,. ; . , .

Valuable Properly for Sale.
TT1HE subscriber, will sell at private sale, bis
JL well-kno- property in the town of Belsano,

Cambria county. - The building is a two-stor- y

frame about fifty feet in front, well calculated
either for a store or tavern, with a good stable and
other oat buildings attached. There are also two
lots of ground belonging to the property ; this is a
desirable location for doidg an extensive business
either in 'Dry Goods line or tavern-keepin- g.

There is a charter granted for the construction of
a Flank Road from Johnstown to Bolsano. . The
distance from Bclsvuoto Ebensburg, is nine miles,
and seventeen miles from Indiana. .... ;

Persons desirous of purchasing the property,
will call on the undersigned at his residence in
Belsano. A good deed will be given.

-
, E. F. DATIS.

Belsano, June 29, 1854.

C A U T I O N, ' ..
THE public are hereby cautioned not to cut or

timber from a certain tract of land situate
in Alleghany township, Cambria County, former-
ly owned and occupied by Wm. Gibbons, dec'd,
and from otherwise meddling with the same,
without my coBsent. All persons thus interferring
with Ue said property will be dealt with accord-
ing to la w. FRANCIS A, GIBBONS,

, Guardian of Francis A. Gibbons Jr.
Sept 11, 1854. . .

COACH MANUFACTORY.
HE subscriber would resixictfuHy inform theT citizens of Ebensburj;, and vicinity, that he

has removed bis shop to MOORETOWN. where
be has every facilily for carri ing on a large busi-
ness, and hopes by using none but the bet mate-
rial, and employing none but the best workman,
he hopes to convince all who will do him the
favor to examine his work, that in point of dur-
ability, appearance or cheapness, it "cannot be
excelled by any similar establishment ia the
State -- or elsewhere. Persons wishing a bargain
in the purchase of a carriage , . will con-
sult tlieir own interests by giving him a call.
They are prepared to supply the following kinds
of vehicles, viz : ,

Buggies of . different qualities and price, Bar-
ouches, Chariottees, one and two horse rockaways,.
close quarter, tliptic and Coaches; sec-

ond-hand w ork of difierent kinds, Ac, making a
variety thatwill suit all tastes and all purses. '

Repairing doiio with neatness ami despatch. 'ROBERT G ALBREATH.; - t r

Spt.2a0, '54.' , -
; f FOR SALE. ;

THE undersigned offers for sale a lot of ground
iu the village of Hemlock,

containing 1J acresmore or
less, and having thereon erected two dwelling
houses and Brewery ; the lot is under a high state
of cultivation: The Property offers considerable
inducements to Brewers or Businessmen, from its
location ircniediately atljoining the Public- Im-
provements. t D0MIN1CK KENNEDY.

Hemlock. Oct. 8., '54.'

... JEITLRSO.V HOUSE.
JEFFERSON, CAMBRIA COUNTY, PENN;

THE undersigned takes pleasure in informing
, friends and the traveling public, that be

has leased the Jefferson House, and having . made
much improvement in its interirr, he fecbi conf-
ident that he will thereby .be. enabled to render
comfort and satisfaction to all who favor Lim. with
their '--Tpatronage,,--. ,.'--

.

His fast aud superior MAIL LINE OF STA-
PES will always be in readiness to convey passen-
gers io and from the .

; , PENN'A.- - RAILROAD STATIONS , --

to bis borne, and also leaving direct after tho ar-

rival of the trains by a good Flank Road to Ebens-
burg. i' . 'I .' . . .'

CJ" He will ever be happy to accommodete his
old friends and acquaintances that will, favor him
with a call. 1 1 JAMLS D. HAMILTON. ;
i Jeflerson, April 20, 1854. , j .";.,,;.,

HO!: FOR KANSAS ! !

THE subscribers would again inform their old
well i as tho new customers, that they

have- - received, a large assortment of Groceries
from; the Eastern cities, which for

Quality, Quantity & Cheapness
cannot be surpassed by any similar establishment
in the country, it is hardly necessary to enumer-
ate the new and varied assortment of articles we
have on hand, but a few of the many wer will in-- i
sert, viz : Hour; Fish, Coffee; Teas; Sugars;
Spices; Cheese Salt; Brooms; Willow-w;are of all
description; Tnbs; Buckets; Washboards; Rat-trap- s;

Clothespins; Shovels; Bed cords; Sieves ;
Brushes; Flour bags; Soaps of all kinds ; Sogars,
Tobacco, and Confectioneries of all kinds and
qualities. " ' j --' i.'"--
- ov9 .

- TUDOR & ROBERTS.

m NEW LINE 01? COlfUES
From Ebensburg to Willmore Station !
" THE Subscribers having associated themselves
together, have put upon the E bens ourg tind'Jef-ferso-h

Plank Road a double - . . ';. ' ."
, j Daily Liiie of Chaise Coaches,'

would say to tlie Public that they .will spare no
pains to carry passengers to and from Willmore
Station with all "despatch and comfort- .-

" v !

leaving Ebensburg at 7.80 A. M. V
i. Connecting with train going west at W'ilmore
Station at 11.38; A. M..-- ; . r -: . : , ,v

Leaving Ebensburg, at 3.15, connecting with
train gobig east kt 4.48, P. M. .- - ?,'?

LeavinK Lbensbursr;, at 5 o'cl'k, P. M.. connect
ing with train west at 8.12, P. M.'v ' .: . r :

ljeaveT lllmore station tor r.bens bo re on the
arrival of every train, both. East and. West.

Uiio iTiblic may rest assured that there Will be
a coach, allways at the station on tho arrival of
the care.-- i THOMPSON & HAMILTON. ,

Ebensburg, November fl, '54.

; ,,; v EINER & GREGG,
VVTHOLESALE dealers in Wines and Liquor
V - which they are prepared to furnish ;heap

to merchants and hotel keepers. .tV arehouse 20
Maoke.t street, Philadelphia, Pa.

j Feb 2, 1852-l- y. -. , 11 '

! ALT00ITA HOTEIfi :
ALTOOXA, BLIAR.. COUWTYPA

: , - -- f A. BEEVES," Proprietor.
27, 436.

r LATROBE ItOTEL --s . -
" "' Westmoreland Co., ia. .

J' M. MARSHALL, bavin g leaded tl.is com- -

inodious and popular" Hotel, siUi-ite- l near
the Pa. R. R., invites -- call from the traveling
public. Tlie establisment has: undergoiie ct aid-erab- ie

repair, and finished in-thi- Lvt posnUe
manner. No paiiis will; ,be sparci to add to uj
'eomfort and convenieure of its gucst. . .

PlbL&WIiTBR GOODS
' ,. RODGER & JONES --.X i.;.--

HAVE just received and are now displaying a
selected stock of tall and winter

goods. Their stock consists of Dry" Goods of
every description and quality suitable for the
present and approaching seasons. A ' very hand-
some assortment of Broad cloths,- - Cassi meres,
satinetts, Jeans, Ac. Ac - Ready made clothing.

Lxd1s'' Gooes Such as fine merinoes, a fine
assortment of silks and woolen plaids, every
variety of De Laines, and silks of every descrip-
tion. - . ,v, ... . ; ... , .

SHAWLS An unusually handsome "variety,
broche and woolen, of all sizes, qualities and
prices.'- - ' J- - ' . - '

I

PRINTS Foreign and domestic, of every price
and quality. - "

; BOOST & SHOES The very best selected stock
in the market.

HARDWARE & CUTLERY Builders and
Mechanics are requested to call and examine our
stock of Hardware, and the attention of liouse-keepc- rs

is called to our cutlery.
GROCERIES Their stock of Groceries is un-

usually large, consisting of sugar, coffee, molas-
ses, rice, tea, pepper, fish, and salt. . ! .

ALSO Paints and dye stuffs, . wooden ware,
and clocks. ; In short a full and complete variety
of everything either for show or use, that can find
its way into a country store, all of which will be
sold, on the most reasonable termsfor case or,
country produce.

They return thanks to their friends for past
favors, and respectfully ask a continuance of
them.' liODGERS & JONES. -

Ebensburg, Nov. 9, '54.

FISH! FISH X! FISH!!!
JUST received from Boston, fifty-nin- e packages

fish, which, during these penitential
times of . Lent, will be sold at a small advance for
' Cash." Tlie assortment embraces

" Mackcral, Nos. 1, 2, and 3 ; superior Mess SLad,
Nova Scotia Herring; assorted scaled, and Scotch
Herring; Salmon No. 1 ; Spiced Salmon, and Cod

' " 'Fish.. ....
Also, Wright's celebrated Oysters in Cans --

Oysters in the shell. I also have on hand a iarge
and varied assortment of

Fancy ana Staple Dry Goods.
Also Catholic and Protestant Boolu, Hard-

ware and Cutlery. Clocks of various, styles of
manufacture. . Groceries. Boots, Shoes and Bro-gan-s.

Hats and Caps. Brandies, Gins, Whiskey;
Champaigne, Chinese Preserves, Pickles, &c. &e-A-

of which will be sold low for Cash, and
Cash only. . ; , MARIA MAGEUAN.

Summit, March 1, 1855. -

: ; TO.TIIE PUBLIC!
Richard Trotter would beg leave to say to bis

and the travelling Public generally,
that Le has leased George's I.aurc-- Run Exchange
at the foot of Plane No. 4. He will spare no
pains or expense to-ma-

ke comfortable those who
patronize his houso ; bis table will at aU times be
furnished with the best that the market can af-f- or

J,and bis bar with carefully selected liquors and
wines.. 7 ., ...... . . , . .,

., Hoping to receive a liberal share of Patronage,
he remains the publics obedient servant
i . . . - RICHARD TROTTER,
i Hemlock, Oct. 4. '54. fly I

Tombstones! Tombs Stones!
T ICIIARD JONES respectfully informs the
JL"public that he is prepared to furnish all kinds
of 1 omb htones, of Italian aud American Marble,
manufactured hi the latest style, aud lettered ac-
cording to any directions.

His yard is situated at the south part of the
town, where a large assortment of articles in his
line are always kept on hand.

From long experience he feels confident bo can
please all tastes, and he therefore hojes to be pat
ronized by a generous public. .

June 17, 1753.

ST. DIARY'S ACADEMY. ,.
; FOR

Boarder and Day Scu oars.'
(U.1BER THI Cl8 OP TBE SlSTtKt III MsBCX.V

IIOLLlDAYfcBUUG, PA.

THE School is divided into three general
or classes, in which the following bran-

ches are taught : '
- FIRST CLASS.
Geography, Grammar, Spelling, Reading, Arith- -

luetic, Tables, Writiug, Comjvsition, Poetry,
; History Ancient and Mtnlern Philpl.y, As--

trouomy, Use of fhe Globes, Plain and
; mental Neetllo-wor- k.

SECOND ass. v
This Division includs all tLe branches taught in

the first class, the distinction existing only in
r the lengtb of the lessons.

THIRD CLASS.
Selling, Rearbng. Writing, Tables, Arithmetic,

Geography and Grammar. . . .

- ' OC?-- Extra branches common to all the classes.
Piano Forte, Guitar, JVocal Music, French and
Drawing.
'

.
.

" TERMS.
For Boarder j. 100 per annum (including wash-

ing, led and tiding. J .

Day Scholars First and Second Classes, 13 per
! quarter. ;. i

"

Third Class $2 per quarter. .

"TERMS FOR EXTRAS.
! Music with use of instruments, $5 00

; ; Drawing, ., ,. , . , 4 00 ....
French, ' ' ' '. , ; . i v' . 00 ,

: June 1, '34. tf. ' "

. SCHNEIDER'S, HOTEL.
I Ebensburg, Cambria Co., Pa-- , : "

The subscriWr . respectfully inform bis
many friends in the town and from the coun-

try, that he has now' arranged his house, and is
now prepared to accommodate all who may favor
him with their custom. His table is well suppli-
ed with the best the-marke- t can afford. liis Bar
contains Liquor "of the' best Biands, also Lairer-Ber,-&c.,&- c,

' '' ' ' - -- k.
! .FREDERICK SCHNEIDER;

;; fJuly 2O4041y: : ; ;;; - ';
j: ISIOV HOUSE, . .

" '.,
. ;

4
Ebensburg,-Cambri- a Co., Fa..

''subscriber would' respectfully inform, bis
THE and the. Uaveling public,, that be has fleased the house formerly kepf iry, Mrs. Mary O
Evans and is prepared wr accommodate alt ; wlio

. . .ILUnjf ' T V. Mill... " " ; J.HV,..WVfw
lishment has. been iurnished. witu. e,veryconvciiiT4
euce that can be had. liis rooms . aro largo and
well ventilated. - His.; table, will be supplied with
the. best the market can - aflord. His bar vill con- -,

tain liquors of the. best brands, and his stable is
large and attcuded by ,careful and obliging hostl-
ers-.

. ,' , ... ..JOILN A.. BLAIR. 6 --

Dec. 23, 1853.-- f

Partnership Xotlce.rr HE subscribers bave entered in to a copartner- - I

L.--bjp, under Uie firm oi JOilA li. SAtAUftf
ic CO.. for tho general. Manufacture of Chemicals.

( ? 4. , ... P jqjjv n 'SWAGE- r
I j ;;-- . xr . r WfilTIL-- ; '

Office No. 14 north FRONT Street.,-- . . '. .1
1 niiaopnia, oun. , cu

Sornethtngr tew In' EbeBEurR:.

JUL

TIIE under.ined under the firm of LEKON
KITTELL,. iarcjust opened ia tLf new

build r;g of Dr. Lcrr.rr.on, on Main street, 'jL-g-q

and .well selected asacrtafcht of
Crufs, rCfedicixes-en- d Fancy Gcoda.
Laoits will rui in' thi eitablisi ment ra-fitj- ty

(,- JDi i$ Goyd5tTr!raiiings, &c, tc., .
".A'ce:leral "ass-'c.erj- lruV'a:V'l!edle
Cils. Pits.' Dye Stuffs . fe ferfurr erz.
viil be k-p- t ccpbtahMy on band"," 3

Intending to do bua!nans excltnartly cn the
... , CASH SYSTEM,..

they will be thus enabled to, sell goods cheaper
than can be sold At an establishment where a gen
era! credit is given. By our system no good eu
tomer will have to be taxed for goods acid to a
bad customer. , ; ,:u.i : r, Come one and all, but pot be rasn, .. . , ..

Purchase pur Goyls and pay in CasL." '
Connected witS tbe cstablishrrent is a ' - " "

- - ' SODA FOU25TA1N, .'t c r
from which' emanates a - delicious Leverage, inof
ftmaive to the moat ardent advocate of tlie ',Main
Law." . WM. LEMMON, .... . wM: K1TTELL. ' l

LEVY & r.o.,
- ' ' WLolcsale and Retail MerchanU, i "

... JohnsUjirn, Cambria Co,, ' Pa.. '

nsust 31, '54 '

New Establishment.
TnE Undersigned would respectfully "inform

citizens of Ebensburg and .vicinity that b
ha opened a Grocery Store n Sample street '

his resulence, where he will be bappy to
wait on all wIk may wUh to favor him with their
custom. He has received a good assortment
Groceries of all kinds, viz : Hour by the barrel,
or by the small, Cheese of the best quality; Rice,
Pepper, Sugar, Tea, Cofiee, Ginger," in fact cvel
ry article kept in the grow rv hue. Beer and
Sarsaparilia always .on hand. Bacon of a su periur

" 'quality.
Ha hopes by strict attention to business to merit

a 6hare of the public patronage, r-.- . ,; -

- - . . MARK EDWARDS. -
August 24 '54.. -

ax VAva. ion rim. ktam kvass. acait juvaa
EIV FIICAI ! .

THE PUBUC ARE HEREBY INFORMED
the late firm of Evans & Jones, have en-

tered into a with John Evans and
John Hare in the Tannery and Boot and Shoo
manufitcturing business. Their friends are invited
tocall at the old stand of Evans & Jones, a few
doors east . of Cannon's Hotel, aud the Tanning
establishment owned by J. Moore.

They have Constantly on band a large assort--"
ment of French calf-ski- n, Men and Women'' Mo-
rocco Boots and Shoes, and are prepared to exe-
cute work on the sliortest notice. '

.

The highest cash prices paid for hides either ia
trade or cash. '. - 3 - ' - '

Being practical workmen themselves, and iwlnj'
none but the very best materiasl they are eoufi-de- nt

they can execute work a well and as cheep
as any c&taUi.sl.ment in tho country.

Feb. 17. 1854-t- f. V -

James Doug-herty-
, at

"
,,,,

EINH0LD, DASH & CO., ,
T"1"TI10LESALE and retail dealers in Tobaeco.

T ? Snuff and Cigars, warehouse at the South
West dorner of Third and Race streets Philadel-
phia, lately occuj,ied by Ludwig, Kcecdlcr & Co.,
keep constantly ou hand a large and well selected
stock of the most celebrated brands of -
CHEWING TOBACCO, IMPORTED CIGARS.
Domestic cigars, and Snuff, which they olTtr fx
sale on m favorable terms as any house ia the
city. ..Orders promptly attended to.; t..; - - t

August 5. 1853 5--ly, .., j.
JOHJff PAEK. '

- Johnstown Marble "Works,
One door JTorth of the eorner of Main and ClisUa

. ; Streets, Johnstown' Fa.- '
'ONUMEN1-S-

,
Tombs, Grave Stonee, Maa- -:

tels, XaLle. ami l.ureau tons, manufactured
of she most beautiful and finest quality of foreign
and domestic marble, always on hand and made
to order as cheap as they can bo purchased in th
East, with the addition of carriage. . From long
experience in the bu.suiess and strict attention .

thereto, he can assure the public that all ordcxa-wil- l
be promptly attended to and the work finish

ed in the best an 1 most handsome manner .fumiah
ed to order and delivered at any place desired.-- 1 "

ALSO, Grindstone of various grim and s ir.suitable for .farmers and mechanics. bold by
wholesale or retail. .. ....

Purchasers are invited to nxamine siocl fctl.
prices.. . ".'. " : i r i . : ' .

' " Tunnel ISII1 Inu for Rent. "

rHiiii suiscnoer mtenrtrng ' to ren.-ov- e toi
Jt-- West, ,fl'ersfor rent for the term of one or

two years his Tftvri.lStnrtd,-siruat- e on Tunnel
I liil, in Allegheny ioriisliipfc(jarubua CQimty.: For
further information iuquire of rjiv KuLicriber cn
tlie promises. Possession will be given on or be-
fore the 1st day of March. 1S55.' '

"

. JAMES A. BRADLEY.
, Tunnel Hill, Jan. 25, 1855. -

DRUG AND MEDICINE STORE. ir

THE undersigned t. would inform big many
in the town and country, that be Lm ,

ereceivd a new and large of .
DRUGS AND MEDICINES, ; ' J

He solicits the patronage of the public,' an.! '
gives the assurance that every kind f orders such
as RECI PES; promly and to lower prie t
as iq other stores will le attended to. ; - ,

'

. FREDERICK SNYDER.
July 20, 1854. ; , t .. ; , ;.- , -

, DAXJfELS ;HOUSE, -

Formerly tho "Washington Hotel, Allegheny Street.
.near Uo diamond,

IIOLLIDAVSBURG, PA. r -- .

THE subscriber Tespectfuily intuiina his friend t
the public generally, that he lias taken

the above old established stand and entirely re--;T

fitted and repaired it in such a manner as to rcn-- j
def it second to no noiei m me roumry.
Bar has been newly stocked with the best Wines,"
Liquors, and Segars that could be purchased, and '

the table will at all times be supplied with the
best tlie Market aflbnla-'- y (i 1 - - i

The RESTAURANT, attached .viU at all.timea
contain all the delicacies that . canbe, procured,
which will be served up' at all Lours, lou sliortno--r"'" '--'

" - -- :tii.-9.--- -
. ;

. Ho respectfully asks tbe'pnblic to'1 give hira a
"

trial, fully assured that he can render satisfaction.
i j Dec. 9, 1853 I lv,: j G.-W- DANNAL5T.

, ' 'R.' P. Thompson, ivlth '
1 " "CilAS.'UALLOWELL &, CO., t

TXT HOLES ALE Hat 'aud Cap MajTufactureral ;
Fure, Straw Goc)ds and Hatters Truninicg 3

Hc73 Market Street, Philadelphia

GEORGE LIPPIXCOTT& CO., ' r i

HA V ti constantly on band a full adtortment ,
of Teas, 1k rnes. Liquors and Groceries, gen- -

erally.
tM .'i i . Worth Water Street,' an ;

lio. 10 Korth Delaware Atsbu. c
Jan.

K

27,1853 - " n7'PWT.A" '.1

JO Bfl Mackerel; t . .t v;rvJ ." ,

, JO Brls Herriog, and - -
" '

X, 000 lbs Cod 1 ish, just received and

eJU W eetred at the Cheap Store of

for sale at tne cneap store ot - - z
,

--'pyrk'KD ROBERTS , ,
''-

-'

Knit assorted piece .ottttone Ware; 1ut t- -

in


